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Washington, Aug. I?The first

.cession of the 76th Congress

draws to its close with no patch-
ing up of the rift in the Demo-
cratic party.

Because of this rift, the Presi-

dent has lost major engagements
in the struggle between himself
and the Legislative branch.

Perhaps the most important

act of Congress, in the last fort-
night of the session, was the
passage of a bill introduced by

Senator Carl A. Hatch of New

Mexico to prevent federal work-
ers, including WPA workers and

others on relief, to take part in

party politics. After it had been

amended on the floor of the
House and the Senate had con-
curred in its amendments and

sent the bill to the White House

for the President's signature, it
made it illegal for any official or
employee of the Government to
take any part whatever in party

politics, under penalty of a sl,-

000 fine. Only the President, the
Vice-President, Senators, Mem-

bers of Congress, and officials
whose positions make them re-
sponsible for formulating na-
tional and international policies
?otherwise, the Cabinet?are ex-
empt from the operation of this
new law.

The net effect, if the Hatch
Act is enforced, will be to keep

all Federal office-holders from
taking part in next spring's pri-
maries to choose delegates to the

Presidential nominating conven-
tions of either party, or from be-
ing delegates themselves to any

party convention. That is calcu-
lated to destroy the ancient sys-

tem whereby Presidents in office
are renominated by conventions
largely composed of office-hold-
ers.

Eighty-three Democrats joined
the solid Republican block in the
House to carry the Hatch bill by

a vote of 242 to 133.
Passed 242 to 133

After the final passage of the
Hatch bill by the Senate, forty or
fifty Southern Democratic Sen-
ators crowded to the Vice-Presi-
dent's rostrum to congratulate

him and Senator Hatch, the au-
thor of the bill. Vice-President
Garner beamed his appreciation;
for the new law gives him a
greatly improved chance of get-

ting delegates elected who will
stand for him for the Presidential
nomination.

The Garner Presidential boom
is now fairly launched.

The second major piece of leg-

islation in the closing weeks of
the session was the adoption by
the House of a resolution pro-
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THE BLKIN TRIBUNE
posed by Representative Cox of t
Georgia, for the appointment of i
a special Congressional commit-:
tee to sit during the recess and
investigate the administration of
the Wagner Labor Relations Act.
Here, again, 104 Democrats,
mostly from the South, voted
with the Republicans to carry the
resolution by a vote of 254 to 134.

The ground for this investiga-
tion is the charge, frequently

made not only by employers but
by the American Federation of j
Labor, that the Labor Relations'
Board has refused employers aj
hearing in labor disputes, and

has discriminated against the A.!
F. of L. and other labor unions

in favor of the C. I. O.

Simultaneously with this ac-
tion by the House, the Senate
passed the Logan bill providing

for the judicial review by the
courts of all administrative rules,
decisions and orders made by
any branch or instrumentality of

the Executive arm of Govern-
ment. This is aimed not only at

the Labor Relations Board but at

all other agencies.
Conference Fails

The most severe blow to the
President's aims was the failure

of his conference with Senatorial
leaders of both parties in a last
desperate effort to win support
for the changes in the Neutrality

laws which Secretary Hull form-
ulated and the President urged

on Congrpss.

The Senatorial leaders of botn
parties, the chairmen and rank-
ing minority members of the
Foreign Affairs committee and
the Vice-President himself, sat
with the President and the Secre-
tary of State for three hours
while Mr. Roosevelt told them,
and Mr. Hull confirmed, the re-
ports from American Ambassa-
dors in Europe about the danger

in the international situation.
The Senatorial conferees were

adamant in their refusal to ac-
cept the President's point of view.

Senator Borah went so far as to
say that he could not accept the

Administration's statements of

the gravity of the situation, for
he had contrary information
from sources he considered equal-
ly trustworthy.

The Vice-President asked each
Senator present whether there
was any chance of getting the
Neutrality act amended, and all
gave a unanimous negative an-
swer.

Upset by Outcome
There is little doubt that the

President was upset by the out-

come of that conference, which
closed with his declaration that
he would see to it that the coun-
try understood that the responsi-
bility rested on Congress.

One result of the President's
failure to obtain the changes he

asked in the Neutrality Act is a
change in his plans for his trip

to the West after adjournment

Originally he had intended to gc
to Alaska and make a speaking
tour of the Northwest on his waj

back. Now it is understood thai
he will go only as far as the San
Francisco World's Fair and re-
turn East immediately, to be or
hand to call Congress into special

session if the expected Europear

war breaks out before the sum-
mer is over.

Who Is Donkey

Small Boy: "Can't I have £
ride on a donkey, Mother?"

Mother: "No, darling, fathei
says not."

Small Boy: "And why can't ]
have a donkey, Mother?"

Mother (aside to father): "Oh
Fred, give him a ride on you:
back to keep him quiet."

BRANON
Mr. William Van Hoy, Jr., is

spending this week in Barnesville,
Ohio, attending the Ail-American
Young Friends Conference.

Mrs. Charlie Helton spent park
of last week with her daughter,

Mrs. Gladys Hoots, in Durham.
Miss Annie Pearl Parks, of

Winston-Salem, is spending some
jtime with Mrs. Rosa Wooten.

I Mr. Page Brannon, of Winston-
jSalem, was the guest of his

i brother, Mr. Claude Brannon,

(Sunday. He spent last week-end
jat Carolina Beach.

GOSSIP BETWEEN US
BRANONITES

One hundred fifteen pretty six-

teen year old girls from all over
the United States, and Hawaii
and Puerto Rico, responded to

Dick Cummings' article in True
Confession Magazine for pen pals
in the April issue; that's quite a
flock of gals chasing you, Dick
. .

. We're wondering what's so
funny about singing as the girls'

| quartet of Branon which includes
I Doris Ruth Smith, Mildred Gar-
ner, Opal Cooke and Zelma Steel-
jman, overflows with laughter;

j tell us, girls, what's so funny

j about singing? We're dying for
j amusement . . . What's happened

jto the upswept coiffures that
! Mrs. Hazel Wooten, Opal Cook
i and Margaret Cornelius were
sporting around recently? Yes,

we all admire it! ... Surely our
No. 1 quartet is not going to the

Iwall, as the singers are hardly

! ever present at the same time. It
includes Mrs. Cora Wooten, Davis

.Brannon, Mu t Swisher and
: George Wooten. Hurry and get

Ire-cooperated again, we're anx-
lious to hear you . . . What would

: happen if Doris Ruth Smith

i didn't sport a new frock to Sun-
iday school? . . . Several people
I marveled at Dick Cummings'

jpiano playing Saturday night at
! Hanes Grove . . . Keep it up kid!

UNION HILL
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Norman, of

Mt. Airy, were the overnight
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.

G. L. Crouse.

ELKIN. NORTH CAROLINA

missioners of the Town of Elkin
do enact:

(1) That there be, and there is
hereby established, a district to

be known as District No. 1, with-

in the boundary lines of which,
there shall not be built or . con-
structed, any building, to be used

or occupied, for a purpose other
than a dwelling, dwelling house,

apartment or apartment house,
rooming house or hotel, the
boundary lines of said district to
be as follows to-wit: Beginning

on an iron stake 250 feet west of
intersection of Market and
Church Streets, on north side of
Market Street and runs north
and northward parallel with, and
250 feet from Church Street to
an iron stake at a point 250 ft.
East of intersection of Church
Street and Qwyn Avenue, thence
crossing Church Street fcxtension
runs Southwardly 250 feet from
and parallel with Gwyn Avenue
to an iron stake on Main Street.
Thence with the north side of
Main Street and Market Street
to an iron stake the place of be-
ginning and containing all
streets, alleys, and territory em-
braced within said boundary.

(2, That it shall be unlawful
for any person, persons, firm, or
corporation to build or construct
any building within said district,
to be used for a purpose other
than a dwelling house, rooming

house, apartment or apartment
house or a hotel.

(3) That it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corpora-
tion to build or construct within
said district any market house,
storage house or place where
poultry, chickens or eggs are

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hanks, of
Winston-Salem, were the Sunday

guests of Mrs. Hanks' sister, Mrs.
J. W. and Mr. Glaspie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Isaacs, of
Stokes county, were Sunday

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Apperson,

of White Plains, were the Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Rachel Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Harris, of
Mt. Airy, were the Sunday guests

of friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore and

children, of Flint, Mich., spent

last week here with Mr. Moore's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Moore.

Mrs. Lucy Andrews, of Mount
Airy, spent last week here with
her daughter, Mrs. G. L. Crouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Norman
and son, Kenneth, spent the
week-end in Alleghany county

with Mr. Norman's brother, Rob-
ert Norman.

PLEASANT HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Couch spent

the week-end in Leaksville, visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Gambill
had as their Thursday guest Mrs.

ISam Gambill, of North Wilkes-
boro.

Mrs. Eliza Fenimore, of St.
Louis, is here for a summer vaca-
tion with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darnell
spent the week-end in Fayette-

ville visiting Mrs. Darnell's par-
ents.

The F. H. C. Class held its
regular meeting Thursday night.

Miss Anna Laura Ray spent
last week with Miss Vernice
White, of Dobson.

The Ladies' Chorus sang at the
regular fifth Sunday singing at
Oak Ridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ray and
family were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White, of Dob-
son.

Rev. Clete Simmons will preach
here Sunday night.

bought and sold, or a house for
the sale or exchange of either, or
a house for the sale or exchange

of any kind of merchandise, of
any sort or nature whatsoever.

(4) That it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corpora-
tion to erect, build or operate
within said district a gasoline
filling station, or a place where
gasoline, kerosene or petrojeum
products are bought, sold, or ex-
changed, or a place where auto-
mobiles are bought, sold, or re-
paired for commercial purposes.

(5) Any person, firm or corpor-
ation violating any of the terms
or conditions of this ordinance
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall pay a fine of $50.00,
and each and every day said
building is operated for such pur-
poses shall constitute a new and
separate offense.

(6) That no building shall be
built or constructed in said dis-
trict until the owner, person,
firm or corporation shall have
been granted a license to build
said building by the mayor and
board of commissioners to whom
the person constructing said
building shall make application
in writing, showing, the owner of
said property, the kind and na-
ture of the building to be con-
structed, the material to be used
in the construction of same, and
the purpose for which the build-
ing is to be used. Any person,

firm or corporation who shall
undertake or begin the construc-
tion of any building, without first
having obtained a license or per-
mit as herein provided shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and
fined as provided in the preceed-
ing paragraph.

(7) This act shall be in full

NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator on the estate of Tri-
phenia Park, dec'd., all person/

holding claims against said es-
tate will hereby take notice thai
they are required to present tht
same to the undersigned withir
12 months from this date or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ol
recovery. Also all persons owing

said estate will please make im-
mediate settlement. This the
21st day of July, 1939.

J. W. PARK,

8-17 c Administrator

BENHAM |
Our Sunday school was small

Sunday on account of the sing-
ing which was held at Cool
Spring.

A large number of people from 1
this section attended the revival
at Little Elkin last week.

Mrs. Mattie McDaniel and
daughter, of Winston-Salem,
were the guests of her brother,
Mr. Roe Yarboro, and Mrs. Yar-
boro, Sunday.

Friends of Mr. Arthur West
are glad to know he is improving
from an illness of several weeks. 1

ORDINANCE
Ordinance passed by Mayor

and Board of Commissioners in
meeting of July 7. 1939, as fol-
lows:

The Mayor and Board of Com-

Thursday. August 3, 1939

force and* effect from and after
its ratification.

(8) If any paragraph, clause,
or section of this ordinance shall
be declared illegal it shall in no
way affect the remainder of this
ordinance.

This ordinance is duly passed

and ratified, this the 17th day of
July, 1939.

J. R. POINDEXTER, Mayor. i
PAUL GV7YN, -

Clerk to the Board.
Published by order of the Board

[of Commissioners, Town of Elkin.
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Turner Drug Co. M v Dr. P. W. Green
"The Friendly Drug Store"

"Elkin's Finest Store"

E. S. Spainhour, Kiwanian
~~ ~~

Smßh K 'Wanlan

1900 1939 X\<s. \Y McDANIEL'S
| HAYES &SPEAS 11 V

/A DEPT. STORE
Funeral Direct.? = » Elkin's Shopping 1
== = : Home Furnisher* % \yV V y^MBH Center
Ambulance Day or Night w. \\ _____

E. E. Hayes. Kiwanian
' E. W. McDanlel. Kiwanian

BANK OF ELKIN WM V W (#§h
All deposits guaranteed by fpWfj JW
the Federal Deposit Insur- m£mm Mm a , , .

anno tWfa'i wwiiwßi||||[H | Sinclair Gasoline and Oil*.nee Corporation. "MWllMWgl ?T"i -The trade tha. nuke.

Garland
,he mde "

~ Franklin Foljrer, Kiwanians P *

WHITE SWAN ABERNETHVS
A¥

When you go out of town to buy, the money
LiAUNDKY you spend goes to bring added business and Drink at our

prosperity to another town; as far as you and Sanitary White Fountain
The Laundry Does It Best your h ome town are concerned, they are gone « A Qood Dnjj store"

for good.
W. G. Carter, Kiwanian J. G. Abernethy. Kiwanian

But when you patronize local merchants, the
______________________

i?ii t> ? x* n money remains at home for the betterment of n , ~fclk Fruiting Co. your own community> benefitting you as well ?

Chatham

THE
- *?» h°? ?, ComDanv

ng

North Carolina's
Best Weekly Newspaper Why go out of town to buy ? Be loyal to your C. C. Poindexter {

w *? * m home town? Ne*v"
H. F. Laffoon, Thomas Both
Kiwanian Kiwanians

\u25a0=== BUY AT HOME! ==!
J. C. PENNEY I Eikin Lumber

COMPANY & Mfa. Co.
"Everything to Build

it Pays to shop at This Ad. Through Courtesy of roT'tPenneys
ELKINKIWANIS CLUB W. Dedre To FleaM I«

G. L Hill, Kiwanian L C. Tate*, Kiwanian

?«QIMS? tin

Opening Specials for 30 Days
"Look Your Best and Spend Less" I JRflw

M.&C.BEAUTY SHOPPE (W
Main Street ?Over Abernethy's Pharmacy

PHONE 152 ELKIN, N. C.
$7.50 Duchess Machine!ess Wave s4.9^^|
$6.50 Park Avenue Machineless $3.9<H

Special Machineless $1.95

Individual Waves
54.50 Nestle $2.50 JP
$6.00 Duradene $3.00
$6.00 Eugene .v |Si5
Helen Curtis Oil Wave _ .$2.50
Duchess Individual $3.50
Shampoo and Finger Wave 40

Special Croquignoles SI.OO to $1.50 up

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"sT
k POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES

sl>°° to 13,95

ALARM CLOCKS
n.oo to *2.95 «-i

LOOK FOR OH THE DIAL

WATCH THE JOB
AS IT PROGRESSES
Left Side of Road on Pettyjohn
Farm Just Beyond Pleasant Hill

School.
nearly an acre of land, a
REAL HOME AT A GOOD PRICE.

CALL 68

ElkiiiLumber & Mfg. Co.
"Everything to Build Anything"


